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ALABINIG ACCIDENT.
BILErzviL. Feb. 21.-BY the fallig of a ln

Mt the East HastInga nominations yesterda
Whe faUowing parties were injured :-Thoma
Xelly, ot'-Tburlow,.e ne.. anJnOX

r 'aimer,flurlaw, leg br -enM
awrenoe, Thurlow, cui about..theb ead; t?

ban. hnu lria.sloriec; oÈnHrt; hom Thrulnu b b
Jow, seriously hurt• Wn Moor. N Verml1yea
W Copeland, -SaÙrintnatt, Chas udonm,3
Cadwell and-Jas Brawn, ail hThurlow,aligli

3y hurt. sud W B Narthbrap, S R EufidAtt and
dI A Brignal, a! this city. slightly ijured.

'None of the horses wete seriousiyburt but tw
setters beiongins to Mr 3ohn White, M P, an
Uir Thranber, were smshed.

- . t-

IF NE&BLY DEAD
ifter taking soms highly puffed up stuff, wit
long testilonia, tain to Hop Bitteras au'
bave na lotir of au>' Sidney or Usinai:
-Troubles, BrIght's Disease, Dibates or Live
Complaint. Thnse disesses cannot resist the
curative power of Heop Bitters ;rbnîes It l
-the btest iamilly medicine on earth.

BAZAINE8 BOOS.
LoNDoN, FEb. 22.-Marehal Bazaine's book

3e entitled "Episodes of the War of 1870, and
Beige of Mets." It is dedicated ta ex-Queen
1sabella of Spain. Among documents in the
work are Bazaine's autograph report to
Smperor Napoleon, while the latter was a
Wilhelmshope, and the letter tram tihe Mar-
bal tn Emprese Eugene, September14, 1870

advielng hor ta take borsue and assume com-
and of the Mets division. The Marshal con-

eiders the defensIve qualities of Alsace.
-Lorraine wore not utillred ta the fullest ex.
tent. He asserts disorgnlzstion in the War
ZDepartment at the beginning of the war ren-
daed it impossible ta obtain useful informa-
tion or instructions from headquarters. He
ilclares ho never saw a mitrailleuse until that
weapon was brought into Metz.

A BOOM OF WONDER 1
And well the visitors may say sn, for the

20am was dark, so dark you could not'see a
iand before your face. Yet plain and distinct,
shedding a beautiful soit radiant light, emit.
tlng neither heat, electricity, phosphorons nor
Oder, were a number of crucifixes, statues of
the Blessed Virgin, our Baviour, t. Joseph,
the Apostles, and numerous other religious
objects, propared by Mossre. J. R. Maxwell,
vwhose advertisement on page tbrees worth
xeading. 28 tM

Beoctor's wife (severely)- Tommy Robin-
mon, how la It you don't take off your bat when
jon meet me?" Tommy-" Well, marm, If I
take of my bat to you, what be i to do when
I meot the parson himelf? "

U&'The mont reliable preparation yet in.
-troduced ta the public, for the immediate re-
lie! and cure of Cougbs, Colds, Bronchitis,
* oarseuess, Wboopiug Cough, Croup, Astina,
nd all diseses of the Throat and Lungs,

2s SPRUCINE. In obstinate Coughse, Pui-
aonary Consumption, k., &o., whore Cod
Liver Oil i recommended, a dose of SPRU-
CNE taken with a dose of the former will
snake au agreeable and convenient vehicle for
the adminstration of the Oil, and largely pro-
note its efficiency. SPBUOINE Is put up ln
Bottles at 25 and 60 cents each. 23-tf

« TUE ONY ONE IN AMERICA?
Tlhe International Throat and Lung Inst-

tate, Toronto and Montreal, ls positively the

wnly one in America where diseases of the
air passages alone are treated. Cold thal.
ations are used through the Spirometer,
mn instrument or inhaler Invented by Dr. M.
Bouvielle of Paris, ex-aide surgeon of the
Prench army, with proper dletetic, hygienic
mnd conatitutional treatment sultable to each
,ase. Thousand of dues of Catarrh, Laryn.
mitls; Bronchltlr, Asthma, Catarrhal Deafness,
and Consumption have beau cured at this
inatituto during the lut few years. Wite,
1enlosing stamp, for pamphlet, giving full
yauilculars and relable references to 173
Ohurchi street, Toronto, Ont; 13 Phillips
Square, Montreal, P. Q.

MOTHEZW i MOTHES I MOTHERS i
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
With the excrualating pain of cutting teeth ?
2f ao, go at once and get a bottle of MES.
WINBLOW'S BOOTHING SYEUIP. It wil
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately-
depend upon It; there u no mistake aboutit
"'eres lnot a mother on earth who bas ever
ued It, who will not tell you eat once that it
wll regulate the bowels, and give rest ta the
nother, and relief and health ta the child,
operating like magie. It la perfectly safe ta
lm in alil cases, and pleasant ta the taste, and
le the prescription of one of the oldest and
but female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents
a bottle. [G2G

BET AND COMFORT TO TEE
SUFFERING

"9BROWN'B HOUSEHOLD PANACEA
ba uno equal for relieving pain, bth internal
ad external. It cures Fain In the Bile
ack or Bowels, Bore Throat, Bheumatismg
othsohe, Lumbagoand mny kindo as Pain

e Ache. " It will mont surely quicken the
Blood and Heal, as Its acting power la won--
ederful." " Brawn's Honusehold Panacea,n
belng acknowiedged an thse great Pain Re-
Noer, sud of double tise strangths of any'
,sther Elixir or Liniment in tise world, shauld
ba ln every family hsandy for use when
wanted, 'as It reslly (s tisa test remedy lnu
te world for Orampasl iL thStomachi, sud
Pains snd Acharnai ail kinds,"> sud Is for sale
bv all Drngsis at 25 cents a bottl. rO26S
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*yout.LgOheadn¯ar casdsiv me. Oh, vby
do pounotewurnosme?»
'.:t'Betremner.be.thea herla sctions of this
4h'" sa 'Sòulpîce. "Oh, I pardon you what

e!eart.y
'0B-uty r1 abr, pour- father 7" gasped tUe

Tlo elct of God are merciful," said Sui."Thceloo o!Gda
" Your brother and nister ?"

"WWäîteClifitians/" said Sulple-v -*. -
WZth am4rable..paieice, sublime charity

andor'h';tlisiLbbd grdualy ealmed the
convict's terror. le to. in l'his priest'ly
hande tUa1 soul covered wit- somany sine
and wnhed dlt ln the BIood-.of the:Lamb.
By that- miracle of inestimable power
which is operated in confession the sin of
Jean Maohu,. scarlet though they vere,
voer waahed away. His sou vas ied with
the plenitude of grace, conveyed by those
solern words faUlng from an apostle's lips.

B urani'thîe Lord sad avalled tisat suprenfa
moment to reward thes ublime faihlan rul-
pice, for scarcely had the Word of absolution
fallen upon that sinful soul.when Jean Machu
heaved a deep sigh, and with that aigh passed
away .

, -sanm tisraeey*ospgo>,lliu'one of tise canai
.stomers,ee Inticed.éd morning, after a fe

or dys« out of-port, a fouig man hopbHug aboi
y, on the upper dock, supported by crhtuies ani

se oeming te move With. extreme diffioûlty an
re uo'.itle'paseBaWas..WeLdrássed andLj
C exceedingIy handiome countieice, but bi
Li limbs were somewhat emaciated an h i

face very sallow and bore the traces of lon
suffering. As-he seemed othava oattend.

t- ant or companion, hoe at once attracted mn
Ii sympâies, un I went up to im as b

o leaned against thé tifrail loaking ont o
d the. foam!ng traôk which thé steamer was

makin~g. .

'Excuse ,me my .young friend,' I lakt
touablig hlm gent'ly on the shoulder, 1'yo

h appear to be,an invalid sud hardly able o
Astrong enough. ta'trustyonrseIf unattended
r on an ocan voya but fi o yrnqufre,aj
r assistance am a roensd helthy mai
Saund shaIl be glad ta help Von

8:iîYou are ver kind' hspIled, l on a weal
volce, ' but I.require no present aid beyond
my crutohes, which enable me ta pasa from
my stateroom up here ta get the benefit olf
the sunahine and the se bresze.'

1 ic You have been a great suffrer, no
t doubt I said, ' and I judge that you have
a been afflicted with that mot troublesome
Sdlsoease-rheumatinm; whose prevalence and
t Intensity scem to be on an alarming incresse
- both ln England sud Amerls.'

,"' Yeu are rlght, ho answered; 'I have
been uits victig for more than a year, sand
ai ter faillng to find relief from medical skill
have lately tried the Springs of Carlsbad and
Vichy. But they have doue me no good'
and I am now on my return home ta
Missouri ta die, I suppose. I shal te con-
tent fi life le apared me ta rech my mother's
presence. She la a widow sud I am her only
child..

" There was a pathos in this speech which
affected me profoundly and awakenod In me a
deeper sympathy than I had fit before. I
had no words tu answer i, and stood silently
beside him watching the snowy wake of the
ship. While thus standing my thoughts
reverted t a child-a ten.year old boy-af a
neighbor of mine reaiding near my consulate
residence, wno had been cured of a stubborn
case of rheumatism by the use of St. Jacobs
Onl, and I remembered that the steward of the
ahip had told me the day before that oh Lad
cured himself of a very severe attack of the
gout ln New York just before his last voyage
by the use of the same remedy. I at once left
my young friend and went below to find the
steward. I nt only found him off duty, but
discovered that he had a bottle of the 011in
bis locker, which h had carrled acroas the
oceau lu case Of another attack. « Ho readily
parted with i on my representation, and,
hurrying up again, I Mon peruaded the
young man to allow me t take him to his
berth and apply the remedy. After doing so
I covered him up nugly ln bed and request-
ed him nt ta get up until I should see him
again. That evening I returned ta Lie tate-
room and found him sleeping peacefully uand
breething gently. I roused him dand
lnquired how ho fit. 'Like a new man'
he answered, with a gratefut smtle.
'I fuel un pain, sud am able tarrcetch my
limba without difficulty. I think l'il get
up.' No, don't get up to-ntght, I said, 9'but
lot me rub you again with the 011, and ln the
mornIng you will te much botter able ta go
above. Ail rilgbt,' he said, laugblng. I
then applied the 011 again, zubbing hie knes,
ankles and arma thoroughly, until Le said ho
felt as if he had a mustard planter ail over
bis body. I then lft hlm. The next
morning when I went up on deck for a
breepsy promenade, according to my custom,
I found my patient waiting lor me with
a nmiltng face, and without h crutches,
although he limped ln his imovementa, but
vithout pain. I don't think I ever feit s
happy ln my life. To make a long story
short, I attended him closely during the rest
of our voyage-some four days-applying
the 011 every night, and guarding him againet
to muach exposure ta the fresh and dam
apring bresses, and on landlng at New York,
he was able, vîthout assistance, ta mount the
hotel omnibus and go to the Astor Rouse
I called on him two daya later, and found
hlm actually engaged ln packing bis trunk,
preparatory te starting West for bis
home, that evening. With a bright
and grateiul amilo ha welcomed me,
sud pointing to a little box, carefuilly
done up In tblok brown pape, which stood
upon the table, ha said: ' y goo.d friand, cau
you gnos what that Is?' '1A present for
your sweetheart,1 answered. 'No,' ho laugh.
ed-<that las dozen bottles of St. Jacobs Oil
whioh 1 have juast purchased from Hudnut,
the drugglst scrons the way, and 'i am taking
them home to show my good mother what
Las saved her aon's life and restored him te
ber In ealth. And with 1I, I would lîke ta
carry you along als, to show her the face of
him, without whom, I should probably never
have tried It. If you should aver v.lst the
little village of Bedala, ln Missouri, Charlie
Townsend and his moter will wielcome you
to their lttle home, with bearts full of grati.
tude, and they will show you a bottle of Bt.
Jacobs 011 enshrined ln a siver and gold
casket, which we shall keep as parier or-
nament as Well as memento of Our meeting
on the Onnard steamer.

«I We parted, sfter an hiour's pleasaut chat
withi mutual good-wlll sud estern, sud s faw
weeks afterwards I receivedi s latter from hlm
telling me ho vas lu perfect healths sud non-
talning many' graceful expressions ni bis
affectionust regards. .

CATABH 0F THE BLADDEB'.
Bllnging IrrItation, inflammatIon, ail kid-

ne>' and urinary' complainte cured b>' "Bn-
aihupaiba;' $1.

BUBB1.A.
LMCA5 TO TEE PEASANTBY.

BT. PsanseR Pst. 20.--Tse Czar villi
ahorly> Issues aiesto offering tise pensantry
loans for the purchase sud Improvements afi
toei lands.

DON'T DIE IN4 TEE BOUSE.
"RBoughs ou Rots," Clears ont rats, nids

roacheon ted-buge, flies, sut> maies, cLIp-.
muks gohers. 15e., p

"LYdIA E. Flnkham's Vegetable Compound
ranks arnt as a curative sgent lu all complaintse
pecular to vomen. Cures Sidney troubles of
oliher max. .

·l

CHAPTER XVIII.

Many guests still came to Methusalem's
table dhoite In the Rue Git-le-Cour, but these
assemblies were quieter than of yore, the
nmit was uot so boisterous, and aven the sec-
ond-band dealerbimself had a shade of anxiety
on hie face. Be got rid as quickly as possible
of his marchandise, and the Naine olten
passed whole nights ln removIng the niark-
Ings from fine linon, upon which the en-
broidered coronet betrayed the source whence
It had come. Moreover, a stove was placed
ln the Naine'a kitchen, where Methusalema
meIted up oilver, makig ingots, of which he
hastily disposed. Yet, far fiom diminishing,
the number of his customera was constantly
on the increase. Methusalem was abllgod
to establish for their accommodation
a dormitory or lodging-room, as ho
had before established a table d'hote.
Most of his customers preferred remaining lu
thibs wretched bole to takng furnished lodg.
lug whih might compromise them. New
arresta were being made eery day . Methu.
salem's boarders were already well represented
ln the prisons of the Versallats, and those
who ware still at large vere by no means re.
assured as to thoir future. The moat anxions
of ail was Fleur d'Echafaud. The rank ho
had held ln the army of the Commune, bis
undeniable abare ln the murder of the ho.
toges, In the sacking of tho Legion of Honor
and the Tuileries, ln the burningi of the De.
partment of Finance and the bouses of the
Rue de Liile made him prefer the tedious
and obscure ife of the Bue Git.le-Cour to the
more brilliant and noisy one h owas wont to
lesd amoug a circle a which hewas the oracle.
Bi dress had undergone muh the seae
transormation as his habits. Instead of the
fashionable overcoat and cravat, ha wore a
bine blouse, open ai the neck, showing the
collir of the shirt ard a bright-colored foulard
oosaly knotted. A black wlg concealod bis

own pecullar shade of bar. Wirh bis cap
jauntlly set on one aide, a cîgar lu his mouth,
and bis hands In his pockets, h alooked like1
a young tradesman taking a holiday.
Though fi lu true that every day was a hoi-.
day for hlm. Fleur d'Echafaud Lad alao
ttaken care to change his quarters. Methu-q
salem's neighborhood aeemed more desirable1
just thon than the great thoroughfares. Bs-
fore recommencing operations, he was vait.
ing tilt the political situation ahould ho once1
more clearly defined, till the law had doue
with the members of the Commune, and the
crowd of haple's wretches who bad folowed
ln its bloody track. Moreover. he had
never beauno carefully watched and guard-1
Bd by the Naine as since the momenti
when ha had placed himself, so to say, at ber
discrotion. Soeing ber eager gaze sa con.
stantly fixed upon him, and soe hernelf so no-
licltous for bis comfort and welfre , Mothusa.
lem's guets wore wont to Indulge ln many a
rude jeat,l inwhich Fleur d'Echafaud himnel
took part.,

"Naine," sald they, "you must marry the
handsome Marc."1

"Yen," said the Naine one day, In a gloomy
voice, «I will marry him, and ln the church,
tooa

t'Then you believe ln God ?1"
A bideous laugh distorted her face.
t At the Abbey of Monte-a-Regret," ase

answered.
Bt this ltime Fleur d'Echafaud dld nmot

laugh. A cold shudder passed through him. 
What link bound hlm to the Naine? As fart
as memory could resac, ha remembered(
this deformed being selsing him ln beri
disproportioned arma and carrying him1
hither and thither with lnconceivable rapid-
lty. -* e could recall the booth of the
mountebank who had trained him, Bo thsat he
was quallfied to gafn a livellhood on the rope
or the trapese, with the permission of the
Mayor. The Naine, however, took him away
and put hlm at a boarding echool, where ishe
forbade him, under the mont terrible penal-t
tie, to mention the profession he Lad fol.
lowed for five years. Pride, however,1
would have suggested this precaution to
Mare, aveu had the Naine never, -Insistedi
upon it. When he finished sochool she
seemed to abandon him, and ha supposd soh
Lad lait Paris. He found ber agaln as ser-1
vant to Mathusalem, but he was by that timet
ln Methualem's gang, and an Intimate anso-
olate of Jean Machu.

"gOan tis wretch have some secret dçnign ?"
ha said-to bimself, "and Is she true?"

He conld mot anwer, but a vague fear
thenceforth took possession of him, and he
reolved to quit Metlhusalem's hospitablei
roof as seon as he could creste a new
Identity for himself, and pans Into a yew sstate
of being. The burning of the Hotel de Ville,0
by destroying ail rgistersa of birth, facilitatede
sncb a plan, and the day would come when
Fleur d'Echafaud would go on this errand to
tie Abbe Sulpice. Bis isame af the hundredt
thousand francs, as well as the. proceeda of
the late pillage, had given Fleur d'Echafauda
an income of six thousand francos. He could,a
therefore, choose between the peacefui
lie of a citizen, or the flnctuating career of!
an adventurer. It seemed to him sfer to
slip i sto an honest man's soes. Il later het
chose to take part lu snch affaira, it would bo
on a grand sale. Re would seek to ally
himself wth some ldustrial society, under 1g
the patronage af grat nîmes, ho .would
speaulate at tise Bourse, bîcome sun u-.
licensed braker, sud suceeod at Iength, psr.
apa, lu acqulring a large fortune,.i

~1~

we do not bear, ike ulpica, the auteola upon
our foreheads."

y,
- - ' - Jr

tise 'bpa ofitdrerofit. -1Tyéilòniui

bohes aiof se vhosataring-at'the love
ryeio 'th- -ighoat step of t

latl éto'escape the siear
lug! pbt f. a detoctiva thiaù the sffeotiona
''membrauna' 'ai a sfeldxi. Tise latlikr
vorii béttar pbyaîognomist.' Jean Mahi
deathsUh.boen a :groat relief to his f6riu

comrade. Idyng, the conviaI, ove'com
by the Abte Bulpicoe'ssublimegeneroslty,b
confessed his crime sud signed bis at cas
feulon with expiring hand.

Under those croumstances: there had ba
little difficulyin lrestorlngXaver Pomèron]
good name, and securing his', lIty. TFa
d'Echafaud was, therefore, easy on that scor
Jean Machu dead, the secret of the robbe
and murder of the Obussee d'Antin was sai
-Some ,.months passed. .,France war ou
more ut peace, though the turmoil of poliL
prevented any great Impotus:from bels
given té trade. Every né ewas busy coau
ing bis lasses, healing bis wounde, mournin
the departed, or calcnlating the decrease
his income through the rise .of taxes or tl
lasses sustained through! war,.incendlarlsm
and the Commune. -The fictoiy at Charento
etil wnt on. it is true tbat upon th
thresholds of the pretty homesteada bult fo
his workmen by Antoine Pomereul was to b
seen many a young mother wearing mourn
Ing, and holding her orphaned child ln he
arma. Touchiug sight i where the ore ha
forgotten how ta smile, and the other Lad no
yet learned.

There was, however, no want among thés
working people. The widows received
pension, because their husbands had fallen I
defence of their country. If Fance forge
these improvised soldiers, the Abbeulpice re
membered the hneres of Champigny, Buzenva
and Montietout and ha paid their country'
debt ta them, with a generosity the more ad.
mirable that il was promptly and simply ac
complished. Thei school tok the children
apprentices, the labor of whom was alwayi
sulted to their yeara, worked with ardor
Their main object was ta please Bulpice, sn
lu this they fully succeeded.

Xavier defiultely lait the home n thi
Chaussea d'Antin. The day ater his sentenc
had been reversed and justice doue him, hi
called his brother and sister.

"I am saved," ha said, but my conscienc
le not so eaily rehabilitated. It Ia prove
that I did not kill my father, but my life wa
such as ta give rise ta the accusation. I au
only twenty-six, and bave yet lime to reform
It was a terrible lesson, but I will profit by It
My debta, wich you s generousy paid, Blul
pice, muit not come out of your inheritence
nor that of Babine."

"Xavier," said Babine, reproschuily, Uarte
you ra proud to Owe tshat to us ?"

"No, my dear child, " said he; "but I
bave same senae of justice, and a great deal
of affection. Besides, you kiaow what use I
bave hitherto made of money; it le botter not
ta trust me wich any more. I am only con.
valescent as yet, -and might have a re-
lapse. Calculating everything - and you
will ses that I am a ready account.
ant, Sulpice-I bave left myself a capital af
30,000 francs, that la te say, an incomeof 1500
E am gotug to live on that."

You " cried Sulpice.
Why, It lu impossible !" sald Sabine.

"But you do uot take Into account whsat I
can earn," nsaid XSvier, and turning ta Sulpice
us asked,

"What do you give your cashier T"
"Six thousand francs."
"Paor Dubois ln dying, su ha uot ? Will

'ou give me bis place 7"
"I cannotI, my dear boy," said the Abbe

Pomereaul.
"Ah, I understand I My past record."
"lod forbid that I should doubt your re.

pentnece," said the priest, ln a voice of deep
emotion ; "but ta B111 that situtation you muat
;now book-keeping."
"u tihat aH ?" asked Xavier.
" Then it l settled, for I know book-keep-

ng," said Xvier.
How long have Yeu known It?"

SFor neatly a year."
"Who tanght youV"
"Dubois himealf," said Xaver a; "snd the

our old fallow almost oried with joy ta ose
ihat progress I made."
"That lu wonderful," said Babine.
"There are many wonderful thingosnocom-

libated by the saine power,"said Xavier; "uand
ihat power le the grace of God."

"Wall, well 1 said the Abbe Pomereuil.
"For the past year," said Xsvier, "you bave

sen me going out every day, and have, no
oubt, believed that I Lad returned ta what I
ned ta call my pleasues.

"No, dear boy, no, nover 1" sid the abbe.
"I admit that you had every rearon to sus-

pect me. My faulte were se groat that my
:onversion neoded te te proved by facts. I
promised you that I would give proof of lt.
Due morning I went ta Dubois' office. He
was thera with his daughter Louise, s pretty,
gentle crature. They wre both wring,
;he young girl at her father's dicta-

ion. Becognlzlng me, Dabois rose ait
oe, out .of respect for the family of hie
naster ; but ha did not offer me bis band, as
he would have doue te you, Bulpice."

He bardly knows you, Xavier," sald Sul-
>foe.
"Tise distiction, tigght as it vas, did notI

acape me," continued Xavior ; "but Il vas
uet. I kcoepted il as nuch. Tisa muai owed
as noIher oateem noar regard. Suais as ho
isteem oui>' the trul>' deservin'g, sud though
ha unjust sentence wih hamd saut me to
rison vas reversed, I vas nana te lais tise
rorthlsias sud ungrateful sou, vho Lad openad
i.s fatherî's sfe." .
" Whsy rocall thesne painful memoris 7" said

abine, gently'..
" I have ne ight ta forget Ihem," sid

:mvior. «Your ver>' inadnessa impressas
hen forever au my> mind?"
" Aud Dubols ?" saId BulpIos.
." Dubais eiosed his tanis, sud mads a aignu
b is daughter. Louisa vas atout ta leava

he room. I Legged her ta ramain."'
"'*Br' said I, addressing thab living ae-.-

mple of houai sud haûeaty, ' mighti I sask
'b>' pou require Mademoisell's services ?'
"Tisa oid ma-n reddened.
"'Il>' sight l i aliug,' said he, 'sund m>'

brengths deciing. I bave need ni young
lyensud ready banda. Louise helips me vilhs
he accounta.
" Ha paueed a moment, sud continuai vithb

>oching digei>y,
d'~Tisa Abbe Pomnereil fis avare ai this,

hr; perhaps I skould baye gîvan lu mp ro-
ig-nation, vLan I found mypself incapable ofi
ting Lse office, wich bas taon mina for
urty' years. Bat I lova ibis place, Ihis fia-.

Or eodéh ana-into theidsverai employrnts.
me linowc hat the pr'dîgal ansi wjllimotfnd mu
ad fàvdrwih=hesebard.vorkingelen But
n' wll bear anything. tmvil coma whs
- I sharll-rpthe friits,ofLMy parayerance, as
en when aven the rûdeit- torkman ili frdi si
l's his band. fBelleve i I shall value such
ut recompense. %.:.i.*' - -

e. "Dubois looked aI Me nsilence, but I-si
ry tears ln his daughter's epes.
e. "I resumed
e &tYejIoyev my sfather, . Du O d
sa 'ï spiteof ail my fantli I)itg am<dairl
g His death made him aven de-.rr to me..Yet
t- thougli I have repented, i dare not ydtpr
g :baside his grave. Iarm sorry for My fault
of but I have not yt expiated them. I as
ce ouly have arisat to go there wheIn I amab
m, ta - obey b last .command, and take contru
n o! tiseiuse he founded.?
e8 . "ubis,was still sileait. - -

r 'OOh' oried 1, 'iwHi you. refuse to hel
e me? .urely you cannot.'
- " He spoke then ln a voice of dep emotion
r "'You appeal ta my affection for you
d father, sir; that suffices. When will yo
t take your first lesson ?

"'9Now, I answered.
9 "I was there for three hours -When1

a left his manner towards me no bs thani hi
n words delighted me. I Lad not learned muc
't yet, ita satrue, but i felt my heart grow light
- at least I had spent my time well. The sam
l day I got books, and bagan t sntudy patientl
s yet ardently. Dubois was astonisoed at m
- progres . In a month ho brought me ta th
- workshop, where ha had probably relate

what ad passed between us, for every fac
s was friendly. They did not make any ad
* vances te me, but they did not repulse me.
d "Poor Dubois sank rapidly, and sometime

Lis daughter gave me my lesson In. is place
a Bhe explained things ln a sweet grave voici
a clearly and precisely. I never saw suc
s serenity on an' woman's face before."

l Really," Isad Babine, with a mischlevou
s Omile.

i You are maliciouns," said Xavier, amilini
0 tao.

" Go on," aid Sulpice; "do not heed te
, malice."
. "It la aver ths," she said ta Sulpice; "the'
- se, they hear, they love." -

, "Wherewas a ?" continued Xavler. "Well
a few days ago, when I went there, Iustead o

i finding M. Dubois ln bis office, I. foun
Louise, who was looking very pale, and wh
said at once,' sWould:you be so kind, air, a

Ito coma up Into My father's room?'71
"'eertainly I i wered.

L "I followed ber trembling.
"Poor Dubois was ln bed. When he saw

me ha tried to raise himaelf, and held out hii
band. My hert leaped for joy. I tok hi,
offered band gratefully, for he hd been the
friend of my noble father. Ha saw my emo

. tion. He asked me to mit down.
"' 1Come, come,' îald ha, 'you are a trui

Pomeroul. Your conduct leves me less re
gret now tbat I munt go.'

"' iBut yeu muet. not go,' I said.
14 They are calling me up there, sir,' he

said, '9but my lst labors have been succes-
fui. You know I was uamed the model
cashier. My books are lin order. My ac-
counts ready. There are as few erroras on the
pages of my registers as faults upon.my con-
science. You know as much as I do; you
must henceforth takie m' place.'

"I beard a heart-rending sob. It was from
Louise, whose face was hidden on her father's
bed.

"'Alone j I muet leave ber alone 1' mur.
mured the old man. v

"'No,' said I; 'Sabine will befriend her
"Thanke, dear brother," said Babinei; you

anticipated me."
" I stayed longer than usual that day at

Charenton," resumed Xavier, "I dit unot
sloep much all night, for I was weighIng the
great responsibility that I was about to as-
sume. May I take Dubois's place, dear
Bulpice?"

" Xavier," sald the Abbe Bulpice, "you do
not know what consolation You give me. Yeu,

brother, with all my heaurt. Repair your
faults, work, maS new progreas every day,
pray."

"And love,"aid Babine in a low voice.
"Do not speak of thatI said Xavier. "I

am not worthy of suais appiness yet."'
oTo-morrow," resumed bulpic, "wevill go

togther to Cha;renton. I want to inatall
you myself e your new place,"

"And I to make au agreement with Louise,"
said Babine.

"E ver the bet of sistetrs," said Xavier.
"I ia eweet te contribute ta the happines

of others," said she.
" Will you nover think of your own " sald

ha.
Babine shook Sier had.

My happluness was a dream, Xavier," shae
said. "He who hould have kept the shrine
and the figure it contained Inviolate as
offered sacrlfice tofalse gode."

" You are too severe, Babine."
"I am just."
" But it was your rejection drove Be-nedict

to despair.'.
. " Ond wh does not know Low to suffer,"
ald ase, a isnot worthy to be happy. Be.
aides, brother, the man whom I loved was
the Ohristian artist, deospîlsg the easy sue-
css which ta a disgrace to the chisel and a
stain upon s character. Tisa papers are loud
lin bis pralse juat nov, I ksnow ; ho ta dolng a
vork wich will give bina.-a highi placea
amongst oui sculptais, ' Hylaasuad te
Nymps, Lut s vous wicho would maSs ma
binas. Na, this davotea af pagan art is notl
tise man from vwhom I accepted bise statuette,
to whom I gava my. baud, sud tram whodm I
recelved a betrothai ring."

Therie voie tea le bar eyes, tisangh ehe
apoka calmly' sud ber fiase vas paîa.

"You are snuifering, Babine," orued Xavie;,
ano are sufferlng."
" Yes, i do ual de-ny lb," said se,"bul I vilii

La ûrm. God can consola aver>' sorrov, sud
vill calm 1h19 as well. Viruu, Xauvioris often
like bthe bitter draughtb' given to the
patiaut, tisa hanap ai sacrifies aai îLe
bolttom of the eup. I veap uot ne much for
Benedicet as faim>' ald fa 11h lu hlm. I weep
for lime noble sud dliuiterested man, visa re-
fused a dovi>y froua m> father; tisa gond and
Lount zau, who led s lite ai striai integrltyv
sud practical plat>'; the artiat, vho deepised
the approbation afthe vulgar, sud -hsd Christ
ton learly isefora bis eyes to ever sel up basa
Idols lu apposition."»

Xavier klssed bis asiotr.
"IYon aré a-noble girl,» said ho. -

" Do noaI pli>' me, Xavs," sald she, " If I
lose tise varld I viil gain heaven ; sud vo
eau eaeh Lava oui 11ttle muartyrdom, thoughs

Y ; e~0 alY answered by ber tests. TheI .eher drew bis daughtor's face closer to hie
own, snd whispered so'ne words which the

Id others did not hear. They seemed to distuhey i-f;fWd'Elbffilhédaïd'¯t'étfiLled.b
t, "It le my lu t wlsh," !aid Uer father,
y Father, olh fathier ! oed she.
, -- A sacred roqueit," said he.
- Louiée mîiightbave objected further but

le her fàther took hr hand from befoie her fac
ol aàò sald,*--

* Promise, till1 bléi d.?
"I promise," Zald *she, klsalng the ban

.p, which was about to-bless her.
Babine stayed all night with Louise. Sul.

n. pice went backwith Xavier to Paris.- ST
rn latter seemed greatly dejected ; ho ardj
u spoke to bis brother, and Bulpice saw ters

in his eyes. He did not ask the secret 0f
this poignant regret, for did not Xavier knowI that It was the prleat's mission to share an

is suferings and console ail pain? azl
h day they went again to Csharentonun,

s havIng seen Dubois and Louise, Xavlsra was lstalled ln bis new position. Thence.
y forth ha entered upon lis dut! sy When Bulpice eaw hlm through the glus
e doors aOf the office, surroundei by papers and
d books tipped vlth bras, writing busily and
e wholy absorbed In his work, ha could not re.
- atrain an exclamation of joy. Xavier showed

him the books.
s «"What do you say to that writlin," said
o. Le, ".and my figures ? I bave maoe progrea
, since I used to s:rawl my morning notes."
h "Indeed you hava, said Sulpico; « am

more than satlsfied with you."
n For a week Dubois struggled with that

terrible conqueror Death. Not that ho fear-
g od it, for ho b d lived well; but the earthly

tenement still sought to retain Its tenant, ther son. He died lu Lis daughter's arma, prose.
Ing the crucifix whichi Sulpice held to h1isy lips.

The news of the honest cashier's death
, brought general grief to the factory. The
f workshops waere closed, snd the workmen ail
i went to piay baside bis mortal remains. Sul.
o pice sud Xavier paid the expenses of the
s fuerai, and the faithlul clerk was buried

with the gieatest bonor. But besides the
richness of the funeral draperies, there was a
great concourse i people, Wheu a stranger

Nstopped, surprised a tihe display, to ask who
s was being burled, the Charonton men replied
z proudly-:
e " An employea of the house of Pomereul."
- Dubois had ssked that a cross might be
- placed over Lis grave. Bo a cross rose among
a flowers ipon his uerai mound. When
. the grave digger Lad finised Lis disaml

tasi, Louise drew near the monument, hold.
kag two wreathe lu her band. She bung

5 One upon an arm of the cross, and Xavier,
seeing tat she kept the other, aid,

il "You are forgetting tisis one.
- "No," said shp, "It is for our benefactor."
a And l fsc tihe coachman bad evidently
- received orders, for on leaving Charenton,

ilnstead of going towarda tome, ha drove to
Montmartre. Xavier was ailent, but his
emotion was deep. He dared not question
bis brother, and Babine, who ad lier arm
about Louise, avoided meeting bis ove. Never,
since M. Pomereuls deut, had Xvier ac-
companied tism to the grave of the father
whose 11e h had embittered. lb semed

i that bulpice was now bringlng him there, as
if to say,

" Repentance las effaced pour faults. Bs
restored to your righta; ln the name of our
dead father, I pardon you."

The carriage stopped atthe gate of the
osmetery. They all alighted. Louiso would
have fallen, but Xavier allenty offered ber
bis arm.

It was a melancholy autumn day, the
r drearinesas of which was the more percOp-tible tbat It was among the first ; the deaid

leaves crackled under foot, gray clouds s-cud
ded across the sky, driven by a chilly Wnd

sThe roses were all dead, and the late chryssu-
themum reared their purpla beadi, aiready
touched by the ifrost. Bulpice walked irs
and Babine and ha wore soon kneeling before
a marble tomb. A sort of aw kept Xavl6r
back, but Sulpice, turning, said SImplY,

•" Come."
And Louise, cffering him the wreatb, sait,

'Go."
Xavier took it, ralsoed It t his lips, and

fell prostrate on the marble slab, asobbin
aloud. Through his soLs one word could be
dlstingulibsed: "Pardon! 1pardon '

Bnlplce whispered to is sister,
"&Take Louise away, and leave me with

Xavier."
The young girl obeyed.
And tuae two bItothers remained alone Inthe

vast cemetery, already overhung with shad-
aws.

Supiue knelt beside Svier, and said,
"Yn -have asked oui father's pardon. Now

ask pardon of God." -
UYou wish-" aald Xavier, bewIldered.
"That,- prostrating yourself herelu ithis

place of mourning, you asould arise. pnrfied
from every stau."

."But how can 1? I amr not prepared,"
said Xavier.

"To open your heart to the priesti " said
Suipîco. "To go toconfession? Why, your
amendment of bite for the past year and your
.present tears are preparation enough. The suf-
faring soul -is.always weli prepared ta recei"5
grace, salvation, marcy'. Ând can I not as-
alait you? Osansuny otter hearl asn well as
mine cnaole peurs ? Mv tsars will ho unit-
"c vd ith pour-s, sud If tisa sacrIfias ofia ilife
tisa haooaust ai a.hear tbe neceanary,. I am a
veluntary' vietilm, offeriag up the meila cf 5
Godi to obatain moe>' fer yen 7"

Wisat passed after that vas knuowun ta God
alne.

Tise aidai af tise apontle, ths eloquenae af
the preacher, bise pies>' oi tise priest, sud tise
afleotlon oi a brother, ail aombined te nofLes
suid touais tisat etill retaellons hsearti
sud when th varda of absolutIon had fables
au Sevier, Bnipicaeolasped bis bauds with
indserlibable Jo>'.

" Father," s!id Le, "peur lot sou la found;
bise deadi bas anme to lifs."

Tears of mingled joy' sud sorrov, tse out
pourings ni a hesrt nobled b>' its priently'
office, tise repentance, -the flrm purpose cf
amendmenft, sud the sweetness aif reoa-
olliatien vIth God, voie ail expeilonced bsy
bt' wo-brothers, theay'knev tise Jo>' whioh Qed
roiervea for -those who lava Hlm *Il grewf

Continucd on ard page.

lie
lim

ry. The workmen regard me almost as a
ther. HowEver, air, If you have any objeo-.

;on, @peak.'
SWith a man lke you,' I said, 'Ita ebotter

be porfectly frank. You are teaching
[ademolsolle book-keepIng, will you aalo
sach me?'
"' You, sir said Dabolo, rielng Iu hs
casernent.


